THE TRUMPETER SWAN SOCIETY
GIFT LIST ● 2018
YOUR PURCHASE HELPS SWANS!

Give your friends and relatives a gift from The Trumpeter Swan Society!
Check our website www.trumpeterswansociety.org for photos of some of the items
You may pay by check, returned with this convenient order form. You may also order and pay online with
Visa, MasterCard, or Discover, website orders only: www.trumpeterswansociety.org
Price

James A. Meger's "Fanfare"- this magnificent print of three Trumpeter
Swans in flight over a large wetland was published to benefit the swans by
supporting the Society. Print size 33" x 18½".

#____ Total

$150.00 ______ ______

Jim Hautman's "Spring Thaw – Trumpeter Swan" -- a warm painting of
a solitary Trumpeter at rest during spring migration. Image size 12" x 18".

$40.00 ______ ______

Joseph Hautman’s 2016-2017 Duck Stamp signed poster 16”x20”
Artist Joe Hautman is a multiple winner of the Duck Stamp contest. This is
only the 2nd time in more than 60 years that Trumpeter Swans are featured
on a Duck Stamp. The poster features a pair of trumpeter swans flying
over a peaceful wetlands scene. Add $5.00 for shipping outside USA.

$25.00 ______ ______

Jess Lee “Snowy Swan” Limited Edition print 12” X 18”. Jess Lee, a
wildlife photographer of international fame, has created a LIMITED
EDITION PRINT of one of his finest Trumpeter Swan images for TTSS.
Cost of the 12 x 18” print INCLUDES handling and shipping. The image
is of a swan, wings spread wide, flying in front of a sculptured ice
formation.

$100.00 ______ ______

Trumpeter Blues – 30 minute DVD with spectacular photography
tracking one year in the life of Trumpeter Swans in Yellowstone National
Park region. Filmed in Wyoming. Produced by Trailwood Films & Bob
Landis.

$14.95 ______ ______

Handcrafted Hardwood Swan Puzzle Box with felt-lined hidden
compartment for jewelry. People love its cleverness!

$20.00 ______ ______

Cling–on window decal (3.5” X 3.5”); TTSS 3-color logo (see top of
page) with two Trumpeters in flight; perfect for your car to help spread the
word about TTSS! Price includes shipping.

$4.00

______ ______

$5.00

______ _____

Adhesive Window decal (4”x4”); Show your support for using nontoxic
fishing tackle. Choose ___ Keep Wildlife Safe. I pledged to use nontoxic fishing tackle; ___ Keep Wildlife Safe. Please use non-toxic fishing
tackle; ___ Lead Kills. Please use non-toxic fishing tackle. $5/each.

5 TTSS exclusive Trumpeter Swan note cards/envelopes: “A
Jubilation of Wings” . Size 4.25” x 5.5”, blank inside. Add additional
$4 for international (non USA) orders.

$10.00

______

______

OUR MOST POPULAR!

TTSS Shirts & hats
with TTSS 3-color logo (2 Trumpeter Swans flying). All subject to
availability

White 3-button collared polo sport shirt: heavy weight 7 oz. 100%
pre-shrunk ultra-cotton piqué with an embroidered TTSS color logo
on front left. Sizes run large. M, L, XL. Note: subject to availability

$25.00 ______

-Short sleeve shirt featuring Joseph Hautman's winning 2016-17

$26.00 ______

______

$23.00 ______

______

______

Federal Duck Stamp image. Savanna Brown, Stone Blue, Black.
TTSS logo on right sleeve. 100% cotton. (S, M, L, XL)
-TTSS embroidered logo hat (classic baseball cap). Steel Blue, Green,
Gray, Khaki, Black and Sky blue. One size fits all. Bio-washed twill with
self-fabric buckle back.
**7.275% Sales Tax for Minnesota residents only on all items except
clothing**
OUR MISSION: To Assure the Vitality and Welfare of Wild
Trumpeter Swans. Thank you for shopping with TTSS! Please mail
check and this order form to:
TTSS
12615 Rockford Road
Plymouth, MN 55441-1248

Subtotal
MN Sales tax ____
Shipping
TOTAL

Gift Membership -- give a gift TTSS membership to a friend or relative (no shipping fee):
___$35

____$50

___$100

____$250

_____ $500

Send to:
___________________________________________________________________________

Make check or money order payable to TTSS (Canadians please send bank check "in
Shipping & Handling
U. S. funds" on personal checks) and mail to The Trumpeter Swan Society,
item value $2.50 - 10.00
$3.00
12615 Rockford Road, Plymouth, Minnesota 55441
10.01 - 19.00
$6.00

Ship To:

20.00 - 35.00
36.00 - 75.00
over $75.00

$8.00
$15.00
$36.00

